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SECTION-A 
(W^F)

Note : Short answer questions (50 words). All questions are 
compulsory and carries 2 marks each.

fhr : Tifw to (50 fto srfWf f i 

TO 2 3RF tl

1. (a) What is podcast? (10x2=20)
MfechlW W t?
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(b) Why community radio is useful? 
^5^191* tfcqt t?

(c) What is chain ownership?
sj^T Wlfad W t?

(d) Why media should be free from restrictions?

(e) What is the role of PIB?
•’ftsnfsft W t?

(f) Define media integrity. 

Htftqr wsar ■qfrnrfaa ^t'l

(g) Why UNIVARTA is useful?

^dlclldf TrM t?

(h) Write a brief note on CPM. 

iW TR ate ftef^l

(i) What is copyright strike in YouTube?
3 4iTMkl$d W t?

(j) What is bookmarks? 
W t?

SECTION-B
()

Note: Descriptive types questions. One out of two questions 
from each Unit is to be answered. (4x15=60)

■ate: ^faicw wr 3RTI uoter 3 iitef 
n r tn ii
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UNIT-I 
(^4-D

2. Write a detailed note on different types of management 
approaches.

0R(3TW)
How one can run an online media platform in a successful 
manner?

31Mdl$d ^?TRT

■an TPkTT t?

UNIT-II

3. Which one is good among state run media and privately 
owned media for free flow of information in democracy?

£RT Pi’MBid RT fTR fMt cfj^
RtftRT 3 3 RT 7JRTT W Wt tl

0R(3TW)
Write a detailed note on Social Responsibility Theory.

UNIT-III 
(SM-III)

4. Describe elaborately the code of ethics and broadcasting 
standards of NBA.

sfk TRTRnT HIW f^FlR^r
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0R(3T«raT)
Write a note on all of the following :
(a) Alphabet Inc.
(b) Facebook.
(c) Amazon.
PiHfartsW tthI -qi :

(^)

(^) I
(■q) 3T^HI

3x5=15

UNIT-IV 
(W^-iv)

5. What is audience research? Why it is important in 
media?

3T^TMH W t? f?

0R(3T«RT)
Write a detailed note on Sterne's social media measures.

TTtW 3TRT?H VT f^RTR $ qfe fafaqi
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